
Now you're the expert
on ant control

It lasts. Ants don’t.

n Control Pharaoh Ant, Small 
black Ant, Ghost Ant and 
Crazy ant

n Easy to apply

n Work within days

n Stays palatable for months

n Low dose and target specific

n  Ant colony management effect

The sustainable choice
With powerful fast control of ant’s populations together with targeted application, Maxforce 
Quantum is the sustainable solution for ant control and the real alternative to sprays. With Maxforce 
Quantum you save time, cost & it is easy & faster to apply. It gives you the power to control ants 
without the need to spray

Aged bait placements at 3 months old

Maxforce Quantum Other Bait

The safer choice
Maxforce Quantum is ant target specific solution and safer choice since it is bitrex protected. It is 
also odorless, non-irritating and non-sensitising. This profile makes it an ideal product to use in 
indoor situations where the potential for accidental contact with children or domestic pets can 
sometimes be a risk.

Bayer Environmental Science is committed to sustainable development
Bayer is committed to sustainable development. Maxforce branded products were some of the 
first ant baiting systems introduced into the market. This helped change pest management 
practices, moving away from broad spectrum indoor sprays towards more targeted (and safer) 
use of specific bait products. Maxforce Quantum is a viscous liquid bait made up almost entirely 
(>99.9%) from naturally derived ingredients.

Bayer is a leader in sustainable development within the industry and has been included in the 
Dow Jones Sustainability World Index on a number of occasions and is the first European 
Chemical company to be listed in the Carbon Disclosure Leadership Index.

Corporate Office:
Crop Science - Environmental science
Bayer House, Central Avenue, Hiranandani Estate
Thane (West) - 400 607. Maharashtra, India.
Customer Care Cell:
Email: customercare@bayer.com  |  Tel: 022 - 2531 1234



ANTS
Ant are social insect, they lives in colonies and have large numbers of individuals in their family. 
There are more than 1200 ant’s species. Typically ant colony contains two types of individual’s i.e. 
Queen and Workers. Ants in search of food are very common pest found in the food handling & 
processing areas like kitchens, restaurants, storage areas of household and commercial premises. 
Few ants create high nuisance & skin rashes through their bite. Ants love wide range of food.

Ant’s life cycle
The life cycle of the ant consists of four stages: egg, larva, pupa, and adult. Fertilized eggs 
produce female ants (queens & workers); unfertilized eggs produce male ants.

Egg: Ant eggs are oval shaped and tiny (they are on the order of 1 mm long, but the queen's 
egg is many times larger).

Larva: The worm-like larvae have no eyes and no legs; they eat food regurgitated by adult 
ants. The larvae molt (shed their skin) many times as they increase in size.

Pupa: After reaching a certain size, the larva spins a silk-like cocoon around itself (against a 
solid object, like the wall of the chamber) and pupates. During this time the body 
metamorphoses (changes) into its adult form.

Adult: The pupa emerges as an adult. The entire life cycle usually lasts from 6 to 10 weeks. 
Some queens can live over 15 years, and some workers can live for up to 7 years.

ACTIVE INGREDIENT
Imidacloprid 0.03% Gel

Maxforce Quantum Liquid 
Ant Bait (with HVL Technology)
Maxforce Quantum is a viscous liquid bait 
made up almost entirely (>99.9%) from 
naturally derived ingredients. It has been 
specifically developed with a patented 
formulation system HVL Technology 
(Hygroscopic Viscous Liquid) which 
utilizes the unique properties of the 
ingredients to naturally preserve the bait 
and ensure long term attractiveness to 
ants without artificial preservatives. Ants 
are attracted to the bait which is taken 
back to the nest where the active 
ingredient kills the queen, workers and the 
rest of the nest. 

It is recommended for the control of 
pest i ferous ants viz. pharaoh ant 
(Monomorium pharaonis), small black ant 
(Monomorium indicum), ghost ant 
(Tapinoma melanocephalum) and crazy 
ant (Paratrechina longicornis) commonly 
found in the food handling, processing or 
s to rage areas  o f  househo ld  and 
commercial premises.

Pharaoh Ant Crazy Ant

Small Black Ant Ghost Ant

Features and Benefits
§ Excellent efficacy against multiple ant 

species

§ Low dose and target specific

§ Easy to apply in minimal time

§ Inconspicuous treatment, as the ant bait is 
transparent, viscous (syrup-like) liquid

§ Remains as a liquid without ‘skin 
development’, giving long-lasting   
palatability for weeks

§ Cost effective

§ Bitrex protected

Dosage
2For low infestation – One spot of 200 mg/ m  

of infested area. 

For moderate to high infestation – One spot 
2of 300 mg/ m  of infested area

Packs
30 gm

It lasts. Ants don’t.

Maxforce Quantum is effective against

Hygroscopic 
Viscous Liquid

Where to apply
One Spot

One Spot

Note: Apply on horizontal surfaces not on vertical surfaces.
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